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... L 0 CAL S ... 
m·~~~~~~~~~-~~m 
Wait for l\llwch lOth. 
-:-
l\lr. J. H. '1'.-~Wlwn I was young I 
bad real light hair," 
:VI iss H.-"~L'atl'Y colored?" 
Mr. H. c.-·'Yes, taffy (m a stick.'' 
--:-
Mr. LE>o Calvert ('!lme UJl to tl10 
cn.mpus, \Vednesday. 
March lOth will be a special holi-
day fot• the Gennan dell<ll'tm~nt, 
-: ... 
V crsc Ju verse(], 
A.-"Virgil's Aneid'' is writtE-n in 
yersP, but thp tl·ouble is we are not 
very well vet·sell in it." 
-:-
\Vho flaid moral victot·Y? 
-:- 'rht> E~tr€'lla Literary soci.~.ty lwl•l 
Dr. Tight left for Banta Fe 'I'ues- an imJlOrtnnt business meeting Ft·i-
day to attend a special meeting of the day noon, in which the nrogram fnr 
Territorial Board of Education, an open mee{ing to be given in tlw 
-:- Assembly Hall, Februar~· 8th, w:t~ 
ThE- First Years appeared with announced, 
their orange and blaclc colors, Wed- -:-
nesday. Miss Lois Brookfield came up to 
the campus on horse back Friday 
MIS$ S, (at Dorm.) "Mr. Albright, A.fternoon, 
you are not the star boarder any -:-
lon~er.' 1\fr, John G1·if1ith, the ce!<?brat~d 
Mr. A.-Oh! Fellows, I'm a fallf'n tradgedian, wa!' to speak Friday 
afternoon, but disappointed us on ne-
-:- count of the delay of his special train 
Mr. Louis Carl Peeker. ·o~. t'ame which arived in th!:' t'itY several hour~< 
up to the 'Varsity 'l'uPsda~. Mr. late 
Becker Is now c.ashier in the Pelen 
bank, ~ 
-:-
All the Bicycles HOPPING sells ar·~ 
good. Call and inspect his !lne at 3 JJ 
South Seco·nd Street. 
-:-
Mr. Paul Gilmore, who appPal'ed in 
"At Yale," :vronday evPning, paid us 
a short visit Monday. Mr. Gilmore 
was pleased with the way he was re-
ceived and statNl he was glad he 
came un. 
.. :-· 
The Junior class held a meeting 
Saturday. 
-:-
Mr. J. T. Zellveger was on the cam-
pus Tuesday, 
-:-
Miss BE'll Franklin was not at 
.school Tuesday. 
-:-
The First Years' held two meetings 
this we k. 
-:-
Mrs. Phillips and Mrs. Lester at-
tended Assembly Monday. 
-:-
The Dramatic Board held a meet-
ing at noon Monday. 
-:-
Mr. Clifford Hayden has beE'n ab-
sent this week. 
-:-
Dr. Tight returner! from a short 
trip to Socorro, Sunday morning. 
-:-
After about a week of going with-
out our new telephone has been in-
stalied, and is much appreciated. 
-:-
NASH EJJEOTRICAL CO,, !or ever " 
thing electr!t'!al. 
-:-
The Board of Control o.f the 
Athletic Asociation held a meeting at 
noon, Wedi"P~day; 
-·-
The Juniors had their plctUt·es 
taken Wednesday afternoon. 
-:-
The Sophomores hi>ld a mE>Ptlng on 
Tuesday, 
Miss Mabel Brison came up to the 
U. N. M. Monda ..... 
• *. 
Mls~ Rosella Knowlton has hPPn 
:j,WaY from school the greatE>r part Of 
the week, 
-:-
The base ball ·nfPctlon seems to be 
spreading as the University girls arro 
now thinking seriously of organizing 
a team. There ha!l been some argu-
ment as how the positions should b!l 
distributed. Miss NiVen, bowever .• has 
declared :tor the position of batter. 
-:-
The $lenlors held a short ~t>aslon 
Mondr.Y· 
Mr. Knowlt was absent Monday. 
1\fatPrial is bE>ginning ·lo come In fnr 
the Mirage, Pegln boosting thP bonk 
now·. 
-:-
The ba~ket ball team Je.ft for La!< 
VE>gas n Xo. 10 Monday. 
'-:-
ThE> rhetorlcals of S('etion I, wlll bE' 
given 'l'uesday. All are cordially in-
vited to attend. 
-:-
BOOST! Boost! Boost! Don't fltr-
to boost the 'Varsity. 
-:-
The greatE>r part of the stude>nts 
went to see Mr. John Griffith ln 
Richard the Third, at the Elks' 
Theatre, Friday evening. 
-:-
Mr. and Mrs. Mayo paid us a vlRit 
Friday, 
-:-
Did you see the 'Varsity bnys In t!JP 
Boosters parade? That's. the stuff. 
keep the good work up, 
-:-
The proofs for the Freshmen pic-
tures were on inspection, TUeRday. 
Really thf\y are quite good, consider-
ing. 
-:-
Mrs. B. S. Rodey came un to the 
University, Frlday. 
Mrs. McLaughlin paid us a short 
visit on Friday. 
-:-
Mr. Edmund Swlscher came up the 
hlll Friday, 
-:-
Wednesday evening ·the seore of the 
RPrnnrl Year-F:l.<'UitY l?fl m" ~tnnn flvP 
to thrPe in the former's favor. That 
was the rE>SUlt of the first Inning, 
o..:-
The new Senior pins w<>re ordered 
the latter part of the week. 
-:-
A large number of 
tended Paul Gilmore's 
of "At Yale," at Elks' 
Monday, 
-:-
students a·l~ 
pr~sentatlon 
Opera House 
Ml$S Minnie Holliday, sister of 
Robert Holliday, was at the 'Varsity 
Friday afternoon. 
Prof. Crum was unRblc to attend 
c•a~es Tuesday. 
-:-
The re!';'Uiar sing took place In As-
sembly, Wedn!lsday. The medley wall 
sung wHh great vigor lead by Prof. 
Cad. by. 
A Ronst. 
:Bryan (OIAcusslng bur!a.l In Engll!!h 
I. )-When I die I want to be crea• 
mated, 
Peavy, ( Philosophically ) TM 
f'.hancP~ :l.rE' tha.t you will. 
Fi~~ Stct.tioner y H tl\ 1.-,- ·s &}_~ll :''''':Y 's l'<J.n~iy~ 
We do Pri trn, and D"'Vt"loprng- for A.~att:'Ur.:?_ 
0. A. MATSON ®. ( OMPANY 
BARNETT BUILDING 204 WEST R.AILROAD AVE 
WHITNEY CO.-HARDWARE 
STOVES, RANGE'S, AND I~ITCHE:N UTENSILS. 
CUTTLE:IN, GUNS AND M\i\\liNITION 
PLUMBING ANI) TINNING 
113-115-117 Soutl\ Flrsf Stre.,t. Albuquerque, New Mexico 
Hickox-Mayna.rd Compa''Y 
AHFJ NEW )JEXICO'"I LI<1ADING JJ~WELEHS. 
AJJ~· t\I'tidc bOJJg-bt nt the "AHCH l~HONT" for• Chrlstnms will be nl)· 
Jli't'clnted nnil ftllly g·unru lte!'fl. IJrop In and lns!>t'<'t om· s!odc, 
Friedberg Bros. 
HABERDASHERb & TAILORS 
(New Thm~• all the Time'' 
·------·--·----
F.J.Houston Co. 
·=============== 
l05 Y.ST IAJLROAD A VENU::I 
OFFICE APPLIANCES 
SPORTING GOODS 
STATIONERY 
KODAKS 
-·----------------------
••+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+• t 1- UGH J. TOCfiT!:R .. •+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•• \\-. L. HAWKII\S 
.. 
• + 
• + 
• + 
• + 
• .. 
• 
• • .. 
• .. 
TKOI'JER tl. HAWKINS 
Grocer:r Phone: 
Auto ·U8-Colo. Red f.J, 
If you are looking tor !he b~•Gt 
buy Batavia Pure l•'ood Good:". 
Nothing b!'ll<'t'o Guaranteed 
absolut!'ly pure and healthful. 
MeBt 1\larket: 
Auto 341-coJo. Blk. 246. 
Fr<'sh antl Salt ME>ats, Oyster~. 
Gam<' anll Fowls, and In ra•t 
everything tcmnd n grst·elass 
market. · 
Our care In filling orders and prompt deUverlee explain why our 
trade is growing. Save time and trouble by combining your 
grocery and meat accounts. 
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ELKS' OPERA HOUSE. MONDAY, FEBRUARY II, 1906 
Charles 8. Hanford 
ACCOMPANIED BY MISS MARIE DROfHAN 
4fr lJf•npll' In th•· i>J'•Hllwtlnn nnol n 
<'arlmtd of ~J>r>dal scene>ry. A !l!'l'l<'s 
of b<•aut!ful stag(• RE>tlngs Rhowlng thf' 
nrntul Hquare In HonH'. 'fhe Human 
HenatP. 'fh£• ('ons)tlrney In PrutuP' 
Oar<lcm; 'l'hP Great Qur~rrel flcPne ln 
th£> 'i'C'nt of llrutus; the Plalnfl or 
Phlillpl, An !'V&nt nf unusual lm· 
:•ortan<~e. 
J>!tl<'I~H:-$1.50, . ~LUll,. it nil 75 <•ts. 
S(•nfs Oil Snit• SIUJU•dny, Pt•bt·wtt•y lith 
Xot<·:-Mt•. Hallford will nppen•· In 
th<• <'Mt as "Mat•c An tony," the snrn<\ 
role ho ~n successfully plny<'<l In th<• 
famouA Hooth·Hnrrelt cnmblnntlon 
for· two seasons. 
Presenting Shak.:espeare's Greatest Historical Drama 
JULIUS C AE:~SAR 
_______________ , ___ .....,. ,.,... ----
• N. • EE . . : . . . 
Published by the Students of the Univepsi~y of New Mex,ico 
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STUDJiJN'l' Nl'DLE'I'IO ELECTION, I Fa. cu •. lty M:. embers of Athletic Board-· -····· ·= .. ·~=::...==-=:~====-==~~--=~====== EX'l'ENSION WORJ;:. 
.e"! ors. Asplund, Cadby, and SH;Jer, 
Storm~ !kencs In As:rembly IIall St11d~nt M:embers-Kennl"tb, Hea;o.J • 
'l'hursdny 1\[0J'ning and Noon, . rlllrl Erlmun<l Ross, ···•~f. Ol-t!m to Vls!t NQr(bem Oitle!!. 
-·-The election of the ofll.cet•s of the 
.A ~!)'<?'ic Association for the coming 
tlscal year was altogether one of the 
llvliest stiHlent bo<lr meetings we have 
witnessed In a long time. The meet-
Ing wa.R ealled to order b~· 1Vlr. Ross 
president of the association, at about 
9:6G o'clock, and the report of the 
nominating committee was read by 
Mr. Clancy. Nominations cov(?red 
the offices of president, v.lre-pr<'sl-
dent, secretary, treasurer and three 
faculty members and two student 
mPrnbers nf the hoard of athlPti~. 
ESTI>n Prof. Crum of the department o!' ~ . u!.l;JjA SOOIETY HOLDS 
PROGRAl\1. Oratory and J~locutlon is soon to tou:r 
At the meeting of the Estrella Liter- the northern cities of the Territory in 
ary Society In Assembly Hall, Friday the i.uterest of University extension 
afternoon, the entire time of the meet-
Ing- was given over to an excellent Ut. worl~:. Lectures upon the ever-popular 
e1•ary n~·ogram. ~ubject of Robert Burns, illustrated 
'rhe meeting was called to order by by over a hundred excellent stereoptl-
M!ss Allen, the secret<~ory, who as.~um- ·con views are to be delivered in thf' 
ed the duties of president, In 'the ah· following five cities: Santa. Fe, Los 
sence of the latter officer, Miss Hun-
lng, who was unable to attend. Vegas, Dawson, Watt·us, and Raton. 
After the customary roll-call, the Pr.of. Crum is an experienced lee-
program was proceeded With, a.s fol- tur~r and elocutionist and b!s address 
cnn trol. lows: 
After the !waring of the report. 1\-lr, Program. 
Forb<lS declined nomination as student Declamatton, Lillian Hesselden. 
member of thl' board of control and Essay, "Robert Burns," Gladys M•·-
S('<l,rccly had ht> rt>sunwrl hiR ~"'' t La,ughlln, 
when Mr. C. Heald anti Mr. n. Em- Debate, Resolved, That the preva-
mnns arose to ll<'cl!ne nomination fnr lence ot fiction In modern literature 
the positions of !<erretary an<l tl'(·~~<- has oeen ,and Is, a factor for goocl 
urer. rPspec•th'<'ly. rather than for evil." Aff!rmat!ve-
1\fr. •ras<'her tlt('l'eupon ma<le a mo. Miss I•~ugpn(• KelPlwr. M\!(S Edith 
tlon to am(•ntl tht• I'!Jpot·t of the <'Om- Walk<'l', NegatlvP-l\1 !sx Tllli£> A Jlen, 
mlttee nn<l suh~tltutl' sewrnl names, ~lias Vl<h Pinney. 
wh!C'h he offPt'Nl. cl'he chair ruled The subject of the debate was well 
that thes1• names <'nuld not all be of- handled by the· young ladies who toolt f 
f('red at on('t•, and th<• motion wao; nart and it wa..<J with some hesitancy 
dl\•ltl<•d 1'\Ubi<tltutlng but one name at that the judges submitted. a. decision. 
a time. :Mt·. 'l'aschl!t' nrst umne<l lllr. They decided, however, that the nega- . 
tl. Bryan fot• the position left vacant II,.,. argum<•nts we''" th<' stronr.;'E't'. 
by tlw t•N;lgnntlon or Mt·. 1rorbes, bUL Elaborate plans are being made for · 
on Burns delivered in this city. hoNe 
Bi\SEBAI;J, 81<1/j,SON HA.S OO,MJJ.: 
'.rwo Hlst Ganws Durlng , Hw· J>u:;t 
Wcclc. 
'£he season !s early but the •·xccl-
l~nt weather has c<,Jn1e ~~nd o;o hu~:~ 
baseball. 'l'h<l pa.st v.iPnk lH~s two 
games to re<:.ord, onE; b~llWeen the 
Uollege Freshmen an<l the combined 
forces of the College and Pl'tlparatory 
~Sophomores, the other between the 
Prep. Bophs. and the Prep. Freshmen. 
':!.'he first game was playe(J' W'edm's-
day ~+ftel'noon. The Freshmqn c::lasH-
champlons in so many other· entet'• 
nrlses seemed to take, U .fnr gi•.anted 
that they would win the game, and 
thP fact thnt they r<'ce.lverl the sur-
prise of <l!'f\'nt (•an perhaps be at!-
{'Otmtr·d fol' by 1ht> fact that sev(•ral 
on th<' Fn;shnwn team. wr\!'l' absent, 
~n that snmt> substitutions had to be 
mndf>. 'l'hP F'rPshrnen hatter·y \WlH 
.\I!Pn and Peavy. 'l'hl' work of A ll~n 
i.n the pltt•hcr's box wa~ "gr!•at" anrl 
~<tril{e-uuts on the )1tll't nf thP i'ophs. 
W:t!< a ~ommon thing. J\1ps•r~<. ('lanc•,v 
anrl Goss were tiH1 haHPry for thl' 
Hop!tOmores. Mr. Clan<.'y's · )·.egulat• 
plac<' is sho!'t stop, hut In (ht- pltch(•rs 
box h<' dcmnn!'l!rnted hl~ ability to 
twil'lt the hall in tln£> ~:~;le, so thnt It 
waR no woncle1· lh:-tt the Preshmen 
batte1·s thought ther~ WllR •. hig hole 
ln the ba.t. ' 
. 
'I'h(l game \VH!'i in!el't·sthlg to t1H1 
finish. At the en(l of thP ninth inning 
~hr- seorP wa~ a th~ 1 R(l :ul'IOH~r··inning Mr. H. !•ryan deel!ned the nomina- thp next Estrella program, which ls to lion. Mt•. Ta.-;oher then named Mr. be a publlr one. aml whleh wlll ex~ .. 
h!blt many new and novel features. been most thoroughly <'njoyed. The was Jllayert to •leci.Te tht> vH•tory. At 
!hi' Pml of the tenth hir!ln;:;o. 111<' sl'or<' 
stood 14 to 13 fOl' tlw Hhphnmm·N•. 
Th!' am!> may b(' reJif'ttietl.Mml' time 
Cornish for the position and the nomi-
natlo.n hel<l. 
Mr. GII~<S wat< named b~· th!> same 
stUdl'lnt for the vice presidency and he 
tlso declill('J, as did Mr. Clancy, 
whom he nominated fot• lH'eside.nt . 
Mr. Lemblu•, nominated by 1\lr. 
•r.u•wher tn thl' secretaryship did not 
resign and was subsequ~>ntly eleetf't1. 
ENGIN.I~l~RS 
--*-
ADOP'l' 
'.riON. 
present ledure has been designed to 
CONS'l'l'l't:- give an insight into the thoughts and 
emotions of the Scottish poet, and thi8 In th!.' near future. · •· ·. 
(~ee lh<' moral.) 
Debates as the pro1Jriety of these 
varioull nominations arose, ami It was 
contend!'d that the power to non1l-
nute candldati.'S rested solely with the 
eonlmltt!'t', Although the eon~tllu· 
Uon provides thnt It sllnll, Mr. 
Ta!ichel' rlalmed a hlghe1• authority In 
Rnb!>rt's Rules of Ortler" and, against 
the motlo.n of Mr. Albright, tht>. house 
supported hIs opinion. 
Motions to vote separately UJJon the 
vn rt11t:" nftil'l'l'" WPrP marlP nnd ills-
pu~~d. owing to objection on the 
part of the tetniJOrary se~l'l!tat~·. Mr. 
11:. Hryan, a motion to vote on the 
names In a body was reconsidet•ed 
11nd lost, so that th(< votes bud to be 
taken s~parately. ln the . coursa or 
the argument upon the aforesaid mo-
tion the sect·euu·~· 'IJ>pcnlt•tl :from th~c 
declli\on of tho chulr but wns votoo 
down by the house. 
To a.dd to th getwrl\ I eonruslnn 
lltufling of the ballot WllS begun, With 
the, •• rst vote Mr. mmmons ~::ccuslng 
himself or the offense. Of course, a . 
'{'W lmllnt had to be talten. 
'l'hc second vote tor vice pt•esldent 
had jUf:t been begu.n when lt was an· 
noun.cNl by anxious members or the 
faru!ty that the As~E>rnbly nerlocl had 
long be~n verstepped, sn that-the As· 
wc!:Hion adjourned tlll 12:20. 
At the secon<l m<:'l!tlng a.11 r>.ntlrely 
!llfferPnt RtJirlt prevailed and business 
waa proceeded with In a business-like 
mannPr, r1nd wh~n th;. A~!!Ot'lntlOll atl· 
journccl at about 1:03 o'cloc!(, the fol-
lowing officers hnd been cleeted: 
P.reshlent , . ,', . , ••••. J, l!'.ra.nk l?eavY 
Vlce•Pres!dent .• Ml~e Fe)l Franklin 
Aeoretar:Y ·. , , .• , • • • Charles LembkQ 
'l'tenRul"rl" • , , , , , , , • , , • Will McMillin 
end Is pursued in a pleasing manner 
not only through an account of his 
surrounding and .some less familiar in-
cidents of his life, but through a pre-
At lL meeting Thursday the Engin-
eer Club perfected Its organization by 
the final adotltlon of a constitution. 
1-'he adoption of the document has 
been delayed by thl'l amount of other 
work requiring· tlw att!'ntion of the 
members as much a.,q by the desire of 
the Club to make the constitution sat-
Isfactory to future members. 
ThE' player~ were a~ ,ol,lnws:. 
Fr!'shmen :-Pea,•y,c: Alt{m, rr: Gal-
lE-R, lRt h: Noyer, 2m! h: G.ort:talN!, 3ril 
h: Wroth. ss: G. Emmons ·rf: RogMs, 
C"f; F!ron!'on, If, 
sentat!on of a wide variety of his l"'onhomnres:-GoR~. <': ~laney, p; 
poems a.'l well. Geigoldt, 1."t b: Cornish, 2n<1 b; H. 
The Engineers' Club expects to grow 
rapidly in the next few years, for the 
excellent courses offered in that de-
partment will, without question, stead· 
ily attract a greater em·ollment 
Prof. Crum will speak in Santa. Fe Bryan, 3rdb; Ross. ss: JtnQte. E. 
on Feb. 18th, In Lns Vegas on the Emmonl', rf; :r. Emmon,., rf: ;Fioyil, 
1 If. 9th, in Vvatrus the 20th, Dawson the 
.. .. ~ 
21st, and Raton 
birthday. 
on Wasllirtgton's PREP. SOPHS.- VS.' PIUJJP. FRESH-
The memb('rs of the eommltte!l th<tt 
drew up the constitution as It now 
stands are Messrs. Rogers, Ross, 
Saulsberry, and Wroth. 
The next program of the Engineer~· 
Club will be held about the 21st. 
By \Vny of Variety. 
Jo'UESIIli.I.EX 
___ ,. __ 
ENJOY 
EVENING. 
A SOCIAI, 
Lnst Tuesday evening, under cover 
ot nmeh mystery and silence, the 
Freshmen College clnss quietly gath-
l'red at the home of 1\fr, Grover C. 
Emmons. 
enjoyable 
Tlle rxll.'mJluraneous orator;: clai'>< Freshmen 
whleh was organized last semester tlon. 
'!'he event was one of those 
parties for which the 
are establishing a repub-
ant! whieh we.nt out of commission at The elass had turned out en masse 
Christmas was g!Yen a lllPasant sur· In answer to Mr. EJmmons' invit!t• 
prise this W<:>l'lt When J>J·of. CJ•um told tlon and one of the most enjoyable 
they wet•e to OC(•upy assPmbl~· pet·iml evenings of the year wa..~ the result. 
,, lllt tlH' <~i~cii!<Hlon or sul•Jn~ts tn be Gamel! of various sorts were the pro-
asslgn<'d on thP floor. Mr. l'aldwin. gt•am of the evening, and it was ren-
who wns fll'llt <~allP<l t\!>On found hi~ dered more nleasurable by several in-
i<Ub,ject to hE' "'Hnivl'rsal Ruffrag(' In strumental and vocal selections by th~J 
:\E'W 1\lt'XIc:>o" a!Jd this young cham- sister of the host. Time qulcldy sped 
pln11 of the fnrl?nstc at•t handled the away ttnd upon the n.pp!larance of the 
~uhjec•t in n mastet•ful w11~·. 71!1', t·efreshments the Freshmen, nccord-
r'lnncy was the-n called upon tn <1e· lng to their usual custom, nroceeded 
llvN· a tn•u;t to the girl~ of th£' Ail'J'l- In a very l;JU!'llness like manner, to the 
('1\ltm·nl C:olleg<'. A toast whlrh had consequent detriment even of the 
b~rn dellvN·ed bJ' a. stu<l~nt of that ample provision that had been made. 
plnc•e nt the banquet tendert>c1 our Shortly after refreshments had 
basket ball tPttm aurfng thrtr rPc•<'nl been dis nosed of, all· except Allen re· 
v!~!!. newed the entertainment of the early 
The last numhf'r wn.s on the ques- tJart of the evening. Someho~ or 
tlon "Should tlt<' trnlverslty Ol'ganlr.E' other and from some unknown cause 
a noosters' ~tub?'' DlscuSRE'n by Mr. he felt l'atheJ' ill disposed. Shortly 
Albright. !lfter twelve o'clock the. party bro.ke 
As tltn<' was t11en up the dll'ICU!lfllons up, thanking :r..fr, Elmmons fol' .the 
b~· Mr. B~ya.n and Tascl\er were pC"if- most pleasant evening that the class 
ponetl llntll n. latt-'1' d!\te. had spent for n long time. 
~IEN. ·. 
This game wa.s pulled off Friday af-
ternoon. The players for the most 
part were in theiJ• flrst match game 
of baseball, yet the game wail interest-
ing nn<l ,;nmmnni!"l'il th<' :ttt<'rition. nf ;~ 
goodly number of specto,tors. ·There 
was considerable cheering and a few 
were present who made it their busi-
ness to "rattle" the players and her-
ald forth any wild plays or exception-
ally good ones. Me~srs. Pea.-yy and 
Knote umph•ed the game. 
Tha final seore stood 13 to 9 for the 
Sopohomores. 
The players and the.lr positions were 
ns fo11ows: 
Sonohomores: Goss catcher; 
Floyd, nitcher; Geigoldt, first basi!: 
Cornish, second ba.o;;e; Kelley, third 
base; J. Elmmons, shortstop; Duncall, 
center field; E. Emmons, l~ft field. 
Freshmen: Jones, catcher; Ganes, 
.pitcher;; Shutt, Urst base: Noyer, sec-
ond base; Selv.a, third base;. Coss, 
shortstop; McCallum, cl;\nter field; 
1\!ayo, left field. 
These games have been the· source 
of a great deal of amusement and re• 
C"reatio.n, and. there is no doubt that 
through them will be brought tb l!ght 
a great dea.l of good baseball material. 
Other Games . 
The l?reps,, S.enlor!l are -orgi\nlzing 
a team, a.nd the IIUtdve.rsJty 6cr~b!il.'' 
an all~star organizati9n, ·Is "I'~)JOr,ted ~u. 
<ContinUE-d on Pagfl ·:t: ·f'!lb 1.) 
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• • VV Y . · 'unce because a study of tne play has I . . . 
Albuquerq11e, New 1\lexico. ' occupied the attention of ~Jeveral of 
- the English classes th'le year, ~pecial-
J'"bllshe(l l>Y the Students of the Unl- ly of "English ])," in Which clase a 
verstty o! New Mexico, minute study of the pl-ay In detail. 
----- 'l'lle class in \'lxtemporaneous speak-
1 I '"1 o· o ing w'll) -also be ·interested t'o hear Subsl'riotlon >r ce: ·• • pel.' year, 
h nclvuncc; stugle copies, 5 eeuts, Mark Anthony's ft1neral oration, de-
J;'he u. ~-;, M, weekly is on sale at all livered from the stage. 
book stores. That the play -which bas aroused so 
'!'his paper Is sent I•egularly to l~s much attention in the school l,s to be 
subscrlbe•·s until a .;tet!nite order is re- presented by Mr. Cha.r.Jes Hanford, is 
celved for Its discontinuance and ail arrearag~ paid. a particularly fortunate circumstance, 
Entered at the Postoff,re in Albu- as Mr. Hanford's personal abllity as 
querque, New Mexico, Februa.ry U. an actor as well as Ills ability to sur-
l904, as Mcond-class mail ma"i:tor. round himself by a strong cast, a very 
Address all communications to Wl\t· important requisite in the portrayal of 
ter R. Allen, Bush;ess Manager. _ Shakespearean roles, will uo lopger be 
questioned. 
0 A crosF. in this circle means thar your suodcrlption Is due. 
EDl'l'ORIAL S'l'J\1!'1~. 
Editor-in-Chie:f. , . Elwood M. Albright 
Associate Edlto:s ... J. Ralph Tasoh•.;r 
F. C. Light 
Athletics ........•. , .• R. A. Baldwin 
Local • • • . • • • • • • • • • Rose :M. &rsch 
Tillie F. Allen 
Exchange .• , . . • . . . . • . C. E. Worth 
Society ..•.•... , .. Jean Edna Hubl>s 
Business Manager ••.• Walter R. Ali<: a 
Asst. Bus Mgrs .••..• ,, llldmund Ro:Js 
Fred Forbes 
--------------------------
WHY 
Ji'ur l;ome thne we have· noticed a 
fact that has nnally led us to b!'ing 
the m:Ltt\•r to the attention of the 
students and faculty of the ·cnlvPr-
slt!', 
Mt'• Sheffer, the press agent for the 
company, was at the 'Varsity 'rues-
(lay. He is a v<.>l'Y en h•rtaining gc'n-
tlemm~ und his ctl:ort" to interest the 
student body in the p~ay seerneu .. a1-
nwst su])erf!uouH, in \'lew of the in. 
tC'I'est whicJ1 had nlrea[iy lH;e'n tllli<-
played. 
,\. ~UISAX<cE. 
'AS!I<"nJbly -is suppose <I to he gin at 
lh30 and to come to an end at 10 :!lil, 
'l'his happens as laid down In the 
schedule onn• in a while, As a rule 
S. E. NEWCOMER ~"::~~~::~-.:::::~ 
BOOK..~ AND Sl7XTIONERY, ETC 
~~._...~~ 
A .... BUQUERQUE, N. MEX. 
~------------------------~-·------------
Star Hay and Grain C.o. 
DEALERS IN ALL IUNDS OF 
H·•rsr, Ca.ttle. and t' o ul• r v Su pplaes 
402·404 W. RAIDROAD AV· 
With ample means and unsurpassed racilities the 
BANK OF COMMERCE 
OF ALBVQUER.QliE, NEW MEXICO 
Extend'> to d<:"po~ito s every propel' accommodation 
and solicits new accounts. O ... pital ~!50 0· 0 
SOLOMONJLUNA, Pre-inent. W. S. S!RICKLER,,Vtce Pres. and Cashier. 
W. J. JOHNSON, Assrstaot Casruer. 
------------------·---~-.·~-----· -
1906 FALL Sl:ASON 
See our line of Hart, Scnaffner & Mar:c nobby suits 
for young men. They are perfect in every respect 
and cost no more than some of the inferior makes. 
'.rile' noon huur Is ma.rk<·<l by the 
closing of the LllH·at)'• 'l'hls results 
in much lnconvenien!'e to the students 
nnd seems to us to be entirely with-
out any adequate cau!le. If there Is 
nny It has not yet been mentlou€'<1 to 
us. 
howeve1·, there seems to be S<Jme evil 
SIJirll who tielights in prntt·ac[ing the 
pet·lod much l1eyond Hs Jlroper limit 
'l'he various meetings of the student• 
body are various pleasant examples, 
of this tendency. ~o doubt the mem-: 
bers of the faculro· think that the 
students haVt' a monopoly of this pro-
traction mania. Have they? Th<- · 
answer ls, NO. SIMON STt:RN. THt: R. R. AVE. CLOTHIER 
'l'lw Library is the real :<til dy room 
of the lustltution and when it is talct'n 
tnva.y. particulal'ly w·hen all the 
stt1d~>nt body Is out of cla~f<. 'l'he 
stul'h>nt who wl!lhes to c1o a Httle 
stud~- (luring the noon period Is sadly 
"'left." 
---------------------------------------PHARMACY ltiGHLAND 
Reynolds Kuilding 
Drugs, Toilet Articles, Stationcr\J. 
B. H B111GuS & 
Cl\olce Confectlonel"t, Ice Crerun SOIJOS 
cu Proprietort"~o 
Perf'ecti~n vf Elegance a.,ad Jtyle 
'Printtnl! of Edery 'DeJcrip"tion 
• tn 
Perhaps, theoretically, study dur-
lng the noon hour Is not conductive 
to the good hE'ftlth of a student hut 
we cloubt whether It Is any morE' dl:<-
turbing than the knowledge that In 
the next class he Is golng to flunk. 
Particularly do those students suf-
fer from this long Ass~mbly period 
who haYe &ny given labratory work to 
do. Put yourFelf tn hi" plat-e. You 
have a eerta!n numbPr of hour" to !>Ut 
In In the Lab. You hnve !til yoP' 
work planned out and arE> countlnl" 
on th<" period following th~> Al<F<'mbly 
to do some of it. You go to AssPmbly 
and listen to an lnter!'!ltlng tallt-lmt 
such a long one~ The next period (q 
WE'll un<l!'r way by th!' tinw thl' 
speak<"r Is through. It Is too lat1• tfl 
begin the work. which l!l of SUI'h a 
- ..... ~ ---- ~- ....... -
nature that ror any ::<tustactnry rf'- U n u E R.. a U E ~<!llts It must he done at nne ~iltlng. .fi L ~ · Y . · 
Then for the mere convenlen!'e 
which It would be to the:> students. un-
less there are some good reasons at 
hand, the t.lbrary should be op(>n at 
least at 12:30 p. m. The J1erlOtl at 
noon Is to many stud•mts the nnty 
one irt which they have thP timE' to 
get acquaintN1 with current li<'tlnn 
and thought. 
Now it seems to us that If the. 
students are to be umlted to thE> half M ornin o Journal Job ~oom.r 
hour perlotl for thP tran~act!on of 0 
th<:>lr huslne~s thl"n the faculty Rhoul!l! ------------~----------------------
LAUNDRY 
The onl~· conclusion ls:-Open the 
Library. 
'\VHl\T I~ 1'1'? 
That ts a question that well may be 
appllecl to thE' A"sembly period. 1f it 
is a sure 'nough regular period thPn 
WE' would likE' to know why <'lasses 
are not dismissed as in other ca!"eR. 
lf a student i~ late to A!<S('mbly he 
is gi.ven a silent black mark by every 
member of the faculty In attenclance. 
In more than half of the <'ases the 
fault llc·H nut w1t11 the l'lU<H•nt hut 
with the in:~<tntdOJ'. nul£• if< a good 
thing. llttJP With pl'IVilerlgPd ex-
·C!~ptfons is wotHe than none lll all. 
aJ~o he ~o llmJted, 'l'he forrnf'r nwe 
n r1uty to their lnli<tructors nnd thP 
latter to the students. Um!t both. 
Tf thl~ is not done thPre will rl"~ttlt· 
a dl~inclinat!nn on thP p:>rl of r~ll 
se!entlfl" !ltudents for Aiilsernbly at-
tPn~an<'l' Rnd "'n anathv on thP ,,,.,.t 
of the mor<:> "Prlons FtnrlPnt it" tn the 
V"rlnu!'l nolltlcn1 a('tivltl~>« nf the 
stltdent horlv Wh<:>.n hot!) knn'\v that 
thP rnerP whim of th~> lP<'hlrPr or the 
"f-l"O'r ~ TR" nf ~ ~''nilp,..t n"lltl,..lnn• 
C'il" iltc:.-.r""tlno-fio tl;p n·n.,.l( th!!t thP\' 
hrt\'P nlnnn('rl "nt for thP rl<1v. 
WlffiN BASBBAiru IS THE GMfE, 
0, when the sun Is shining hot 
Anll 'JC~hool boolu; grow too tnmt>, 
:t..et's throw away <the Latin trot 
And go and see the gamel 
Let's yell with all the lungs we've got, 
When l>ase·ball ls the game. 
0, Giegoldt dons the catcher's mit, 
And Floyd he takes his plaqe, 
Then watch old Se!Vy make a hit 
And track for second base! 
Then watch t11e pitch!lr throw a O.t 
And sec the catcher's t~tce! 
For thr> nwrP good oruer or the A!l-
sembly it Is lmrll?rat!ve that the 
classes be dhnnlssNi on time, A 
HP('alter is mueh worried anu lncon-
venleneecl by the noiHe ocJcr•~slmwcl l•y 
thr entnmce of a number of tnl'dY 
gtudnnt~. the attention or hi~ aurllPn<'e 
is (!plJ·aclE>r1 ancl i1 reqnlt'f'H i'<~JO(• 
thnr> to obtain it agal•l, time thnt cnn 
l•(• 11\ ~pru~e1l In thlll ~hort t>Elrlou. 'rhen Noyer fans and Noyer fouls 
It it is necessary for the stutlE>nts And When he takes the bench, 
to arrive at Assembly on time it is •rhe pitcher straightens out hls arm 
·just as lmp~>r•atlve that the lnstruc~ With llltc's mo11lkey~wrench. 
tm·f'! shoulcl dl~m!ss classM on time. Then hear the Soj)ohomoran howls, 
-•- And Freshmen talking F.reneh. 
JULIUS CAESAR. Then JoJtaey takes a noble stand 
etutients ~tre evening a great deal ot And staunchy swats the ball 
interei'lt' in the presentation of Julius And Johnny gets ln his lland 
. caesar to be given here Monday even- It's Jonesey to the wall. 
ing ·bY the company of Mr. Charles Ca.llurn, he is never fanned 
Jtanford. For us. more tban uttU!!Ual. <\.t afl, at all, nt all. 
HUBBS' 
OUM WORK IS THIJ BE~T 
PROMPT DELIVERY. WHITE WAGONS., 
Corner Coal and Sec .. nd. 8oth Phone•. 
The University of 
New Mexico 
>\ CAJJ 1!-::AH '-' H EJ• A I t'l'l\IJ!'N'f 
Four year·s' prepl!ratur-y work leading to a diploma that will ad· 
mit the holde" to all flrstcla~"' tlnlvetllltlea m the Unhed StRtt'IL 
('OJ,Ll.;GtA'J'(jj ])~I'AHT~H<1N'l' 
~'our years• collegiate work leadlnll to the B. A. ilegrl!e. 
:OttA I)UATI~ OEPAR'l'M1lll\"T 
Work offerE'd In !!pectal line" leading to advanced dl".rr.,e•. 
El\1GINEERING D1llPAR'l'MEN'rl 
Ofterlng In 1.90&-1907 Lhl' first two years ot a foUl'-year courae 
In Mechanical, Civil, llliuctdcal rmd Mining Engineering. 
1\"0Jtl\fAL DEl•AR!l'MEN'l' 
One year ot Jlrutesalontll work Ia required In u.t,dltlon to til,. tou~ 
)'eltt!<' .tca.d~mlc couree or ttr. !l<\Uivalflllt, 
;oMMEJtCIAL DEPAUTMEN'I 
'l'bl11 department exacte th .. full tour Ytm.r~<' wol'il r"ctulr"" tn 
the completion ot one ot tlte a.C'ademlc coilr!lell. with .. u 1"11011! ''""'" 
of c:ommerclal branc:h.el. 
Address W. G. TIGHT. PRESIDENT. ALBUQUERQUE. N. M. 
THE U. N. M. WEEKLY. __ .... ~ .... 
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~---· process of formation. With the for~ 
matton of so many new <team!> an in-
crease in baseball activity can be ex-
pected. Meanwhile the Faculty nine 
Js awaiting acceptance of thel.r stand-
ln!l" d1a1Jenge, by some class organi;>;~-
tton. 
Gil'ls' Team. 
lt seems that the fond expactatlons 
of llaving a girls' team at·e not to be 
realized very soon, but lf tl)e girls do 
take a notion to organize this week, 
theY will find plenty of challenge!! 
nwait!ng for the-m, and from many in-
dications, a formidabie ·body of root-
ers to ehe!!"r them on to victory. 
'l.'h\" class bells have been out of 
onl~l' fm· the past few clays. Muc11 
inconvenience result~. Now if the 
bells are going w b~· rung M all l<Jt 
them be rung on time and If they al'e 
not to be rung throw them out and 
put an end to tlw dependence of :he 
student bod~· upon them. 
'.rhe Weekly will offe1· as 
·. 
prizes 
100 lngeJ·sol dolhLt· walclle.s ·.for the 
best essay on tilt> intere~ti"ug subject; 
"\Yllen lH a bell not a bell.'' 
__.!_.____. 
,>\J,l,l:\lXI Hli}ARD Fll.OM. 
...____._ 
'Y,\USI'l'Y HA~IPAGl~- 11.\\'lc 
YOU SEEN Sl\ll'l'il? 
In respon;;e to the cit·cular letttO>r A number of 'Varsity students have 
ree~nt!Y sent out by the Alumni As.: made th.e acquaintance of Miss Per lay 
Walker, who has been visiting her 
~tH•Ialion, betwc:-en 30 and 40 l'CJ?lies cousin, Miss Edith Walker. and <.:on-
giving the JH'e!l~nt adctressPS,; '•occu- sequently the crowd of young people 
patlons anC\ other infot•matlon con-. Who ga:thered at the Walker residence 
on Monday evening to bid Miss Perlay 
~~ming the grad.uates Wfclre 1'eceiYed. goodbye was largely made up of 
A (;'\liHl number of llUl' pu.st stud('nts 'Varsity students. 
Afte1• an unusually pleasant even-
nut a fPW i<talt' tht>lt• occupation as !ng in which dancing and musical se-
lections were tlle JH'lncipal events and 
honsc•lt('E'}llrtg. onl' lady going so fat• after pat•taklng of exquisite refresh-
aR to say that her oecupntlon was ments, "train time" was announced, 
"tn•lng to take <'are of Mr. ." and the gathering proceeded in a body 
ai'P now filling po:;ts a.R teachers. and 
to the train. 
~l'lw following Is the letter sent out 
by tllP llftl<'<"l'R of the aHsoclatlon, the 
ptli'JHlRt' or whlrh Is self explanatory: 
F'l'llow Alumnus: 
'l'he trnlvel'slty of New Mexico In 
lllay w!Jl Jinlsh its fifteenth year of 
h!Rtm•y, and the following statements 
mn.y be of gent!ra.l ln terest: 
One hUndred and thlrtl'·three 
diplomas have been g1·anted by the 
regents. I miJUII 
or the tnlnl number of alumni but 
thrfP are (lead. 
'l'lw Jll'l'!lent senior illass numbers 
lwt•nt~·-l'even. 
A 1•1rger em·ollmt?nt appears this 
ypar than ever l>efore. 
'l'wo n('W ilm·mltot·;v buildings were 
POil~lrurtf'd In 1906, of tl1e Puebl' 
ImUnn type or archlteeture, w11!rh will 
lwr<>:~ fter l'hn raPt<>rlze th<>- l:fnl\'ers!ty 
buildings, The ('amptls hM< bN•n 
mUPh ltnrll'nverl. Thl' faculty has been 
incrNUl!'tl in nu m bet•, the C'nttJ•se of 
Rludy ~<trengthened, new equipment 
m1d<'ll nncl a general growth is indl· 
cated. 
Thomas s. nell. o! the class ot 
1905, our representative of the 
Rhodes scholarship at Oxford, Is In 
I.Jncoln collegr and has done great 
rredlt to the Unlverslt~· by his all 
round abl\lty and progress. 
The University has issued forty-two 
publleatlom!. The U. N. M. Weekly ls 
n Yigorous collPge paper that never 
miRMs an Issue. "Tre Mirage" has 
proven Itself a fine college annual :tn{l 
the Issue :for 1907, to come from the 
PI'I'S<S In May, will be extt'a tine. Plan 
t() order a copy. 
As to the future! The University 
must grow more raJ>IdlY In the next 
ft'w :vears. What can the Alt1mnl do 
to uld Its growth? 
WP <>nn luwp In <'lmwr tuttdt wltll 
th<' tJnlve"rstty and Its ctf'tlvlttes bY 
NUb~<t·t·ihlng for the 11. );(. M. Weel<lY 
and tJrderlng a copy or the Annual. 
lYe cull use out! Influence to en• 
l'll\lrage stml onts to enter the Un !· 
Vl•rs\ty whcniNCl' O!)}JOrtunity oftet'$. 
\Yr~ ran tlo much b:V cuttlvaUng the 
right spirit whleh wlll help to ltecp 
t1p out• <'ollegc enthusiasm and pro• 
mote the welfare of the Alumni 'ol'· 
gnnllmtltHJ, wh.lch In fuhtre, Rhnultl hf' 
It !!tl'ong Hll]>pot·t to thc I nstttntlou 
•vith wlttC"h we itave be"'n connected. 
And the A Jumnl ('an occass!onally 
~<rm<l In newA ltt'll1S of their experl• 
OTWN<, chttnge of address, promotions, 
Nl'., n ntl write nn article tor publica• 
t Inn In iM tt. N. M. Wee~ly, 
For the present k!ntliY fill out the 
1JI'!nkF< on the enclosed postal card 
nncl mall at on<"e for ul!le In the new 
<Cntalogue • 
Roy A. Stamm, l'resldent 
.T, Ralph TMcher. Sec.-Treas. 
M.MANDELL· 
Specialti~s iq College Clothes, 
'j 1 • ' 
DUNLAP HATS NETTLETON SHOES 
; .. ·. ·::u.· ., 
PHOToS 
Jruuiugtnu 
Office Hours-S-12 a. m.. 1-9 p. m. 
iy D&.. D. E. WILSON 
D.EN'NST 
ARE THE: BEST! 
Special Rates to u. N. M.. Students. 
GROUND flOOI?. ;109 W. R. l?.llVe. 
Corner R. R. Ave., and Broadway. 
Room 12-13, Occidental Life Bldg. 
----------------~--~ 
Porterfield & Co 
W. L. TRIMBLE 
& co. 
Real Est(l.te and Loans LIVERY AND TRAN~FER STABLEii Call Auto. l'hone 122, Ball Phone 3 
113 N. Sccoud St. z\lbmtuer(tue, N, ~~-
11 0 w. G 0 I d I~~---------'-__:_..:__. 
W. M. SHERIDAN, M. D. 
G. fi, \\'ILUM\S I'. W. SCHM~I.MJVICK · 
15he Williams Drug Co. 
Prescriptions always compoun<Je<l 
bY o member of the firm. 
117 \V. n~l LROAI> AVe. ;\M6UQUJ:RQUe, N, M, 
ll(lmt'OJIItlhi(• Ph~l'k ilm und 
Slll'll'('OU, 
Oecidental Life Bldg. 
'Phone 8 Sil Albuquerque, X. M. 
. ·-··--------·-·-
• • 
• • w • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Colo Phone 82 
'Edmond J. Alg:er· 
DIDlTIST 
:soe \Vea& RaOroad AYe. 
J A. SKINNER 
Dealer ln 
.Stapl~ and Fancy Groceries 
~ 1 1 6 West Gold Avenue 
AlllUQUIJRQUe, N. M. -:- 60TH PHOHI!S 
Baldridge Is The Place 
1l'or Lumber, Shingles n~d Lath 
A large stock of Windows, Doors, 
Paints, Oils, Brushes, Cement, etc., 
always on hand. 
'-'· C. BALDRIDGE 
405 South First Street. 
-------------~---~-------
RAMSAY'S 'l'YPE\VRITORUM 
New and Second-hand Machines 
For Sate, Rent or Exchange. 
Underwood Visible Typewriters. 
401 West :Rallrond Avenue 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
FEES' 8IJPERB HOME-
MADE CANDIES are sold 
.d Walt<>n's Drug Store • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • 
~-------
It's Quality That Counts 
For the EMMONS WAY has 
proved the PIDOPLES WAY and the 
SATISFACTION WAY, l'urchasers 
at our store for the first time always 
return, For no 1v1lere ln the Fut•nl-
ture business do their dollars have 
such a purchasing l>OWer. We've 
solvl'!d . the problem of doubling our 
already large business by selling the 
reliable, dependable, kind of Furni-
ture for the same price others sell In-
ferior· goods. It's the EMMONS WAY 
of satisfying customers, Whether It Is 
a dish, a stove, or a carpet, EMMONS 
has it at a price consl&tent with 
quality. 
The furniture man 
CORNER COAL AND S.EOOND ST. 
(Both Phones) 
-------------------
Established 1900. W. Gold A.Y<J 
Learnard & Lindemal)l) 
'"lbe Square 1\fual.c Dealei'B'' 
WILL APPRECIATE TOUR TRAD• 
Barnett Bid Open Day and N!Pt 
J. H. O'RIELLY COMPANY 
The ·busleet drug t!ll.ore between Loe 
Angeles and Denver. 
---------------------~-- Free dellvery ln city, Both phonN 
nen 3'1 
Brigham 
~~.-,.;"'-..,.,....,.....~ 
C .. N 
llColer In 
S'l'APLE Ao.W FA.J.VCY GUOCJllRIF.S 
'\v1,otesnlc and Il.cwll. 
SPO'l' CASll STORE. 
John Reynolds, Jos. 1lllchar 
S. J. Stevens 
1!11 ______ 111!!!! 
BORDERS 
o e • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• OES'I' l~ PllO~I'OGHAPIIY • 
• Cabinet Photographs $3 per doz. • 
220 SOUTH SECOND S'l'. • Call and lru!pcct our work. e 
' -A 1!'«11 Uue ot·- • ~IILLETT STUDIO • 
'>'L'APLE AND lMNCY GJtOCEH.lti:':'. • 215 west RaUroad Avenue • 
~----~----------------~·----~ ... ~ ............ . 
Holmboe Bros. ROSA FUTRELLE GIDEON 
;w, 11il' turtl :1»<· Stol'(• 'l't•uch.er ot Plano. 
·we keep ever~·thlng--'Cnll and !!l'C us, Commercial club Bldg. , 
So. !~2 Gold .'\v('. 'Phone 680 Albuquerque, N. M. 
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THE U.N. M. WEEKLY. 
Assembly Not.es. 
,.Assembly closeq twentr-five min-
utes late Monday, 
Assembly closed on time Tuesday, 
Assembly closed twenty minutes 
late Wednesday. 
Assembly closed an hour and five 
minutes late Thursday. 
.Assembly closed on time Friday. 
-; .. 
An enthusiastic ltnd interesting 
program was given by tbe Estrella 
Literary society in the General .As-
sembly ball Friday afternoon. 
The First Year's met Tuesday and 
adopted a motto and a veil. 
-:.-
The girls held a conclave, ":ruesday 
at noon. 
The regular Seminar was postponed 
from Friday to February 15th. 
The Board ol' Control held a meet-
ing Monday. Mr. Kirk Bryan re-
signed the managership of the bM•ket 
ball team. Ml'. Lawrence Lee was ap-
pointed to fill the vacancy, 
-~ ... 
Miss Ida Eart has been absPnt dur- MiS)l Janet Frison moved up to the 
in!> the week, while she has been Dorm. Monday, 
visiting in Santa Fe. 
con-
pro-
Miss Lois F.rooklielit came up on 
horseback, Friday. 
-·-
0. A. MATSON fA lO~IPANY 
BARN~TT BUILDING 204 WEST R.AILROAD AVE 
WHITNEY CO.-HARDWARE 
STOVES, RANGES, AND l'itTCHEN LITENSI~. 
CUTTLE:IN, GUNS AND AMMUNITION 
PLUMI31NG AND TINNING 
11.1-115-117 South First Street, Albuquerque, New Me~~:lco 
For Stylish and up-to-date· Shoes 
of all kinds, call at The Engineers adopted their 
stitutlon Thursday. Their next 
gram will be on February 21st, 
--:-
The Tneta Kappa 
meeting, Monday. Deltas helaa The Ideal Store Company 
The Estrellas had their picture 
taken for th!' Mlrag!', Wednesday. 
-:-
Mr. Carlos Noyer returned to s~hool 
Monday after sevPr.al we£>ks of ab-
ThP ~eniorg h<~l<l a meeting Tues- sence. 
day. 
-·-
:M:r~. Crum vi;.lted at tbe 1::nlver><ity 
l"riday a!ternoon. 
.. :-
All the Bicycles HOPPING sells aN 
good. Call and inspect bls !In!' at 321 
South Second SLreet. 
Mr. William Sheffer, the advance 
agPnt for l\fr. John Hanford, 'Vns on 
the hill Tuesday. 
-:-
r ... cture we('k !or no:any A. 
:Mr. Charles P!'njamin C'amt> UJ> In 
thl' 'Varsity Monday. 
-;-
NASH ET,ECTlUOAL 00., for eve•· •· 
thing electrical. 
... ~ .. 
Dr. Tight spoke on Legislation In 
Nf'W :.texico in Assembly, Monday. H" 
ma<lt> quite a. lengthy discuss! on on tbe 
Nlura tiona! bill. clealing with the 
county fluperin tendc>nts. no"• befcwe 
the leglslahlrP. 
..,._ 
--:-,.. 
Prof. Crum was absent 
The Estrella Llterary s;ociE"t:-· lll'lcl 
Thursday. a. ml'eting Monday. 
-~- --:.-
LEUN HFRTZOG, Mgr. 
------- -~ - ·-
Friedberg Bros. 
HABERDASHERS & TAILORS 
1"New Tlunws all the Time'' 
FaJ.Houston Co. 
205 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE 
-~--
OFFICE APPLIANCES 
SPORTING GOODS 
STATIONERY 
KODAKS 
Prof, Espinosa l~ goln.g to l':anta 
Fe in a few wel'ks to lecture before 
the NE'W Mexico :Hi;;torlcal A;;soria-
"Analyt" was cllsmissed 
Thursday. 
on tim" 
·0······~·+•+•+•+•+•+•+• ! ~ UGH J. TIKIITI:ll 
.. •+•-t·•·:·•+•+•+•+•..:·· .. ~- .. ~·+••· 
\\, L Hi\WKIXS 
tlon on "~pani><h DlalC"ctg 
M<":-ico." at their annual 
February 19th to 24th. 
-: ... 
In New 
meeting. 
'l'h<' Rool'tl"rs for the Unh•erslty 
picnic are gla(} to notll'e that the 
snow Is disappearing .from the moun-
tain!<. 
-:-
With th<> rPturn of l:mllot ho:-: !!tUrf-
ing. "swiping" hunC'hC?!I is a!l'aln lw-
coming a popular orm of anntl'l'm~>nt. 
-; 
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TtiOJ fER f4 HAWKINS 
Grocery Phone: 
Auto •US-Colo . .Red 4 . J. 
If yuu are looking for the he't 
buy Batavia Pure J~ood <>nod::. 
:>:oth!ng bPlif·J·, nuaran tN•<l 
absolutely pur" and healthful. 
1\Ieat 1\{arl{et! 
Auto 341--colo. Blk. 246 • 
Ft<>sn anrl Salt M<>ats, Oysters, 
nam~ antl I•'nvl!l, :wll in fa~t 
ev.erytblng foun(l n grst-c1ass 
tr.arket • 
Our care In ftlllng orders and prompt deliveries explain why 1>Ur 
trade le growing. Sn.ve time and trouble by combining your 
grocery and meat accounts. 
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<1rov"r Emmong entertained the 
Freshman t>lass at hi~< home Thurs-
day pvening. 
-:,.. 
Miss Parsons gave a very interest-
ing talk In Assembly Friday. 'I'he 
topic was "Mark •rwain" from the 
standpoint of his writing and auto-
biography, ancl the peculiar style of 
Mr. Clemens was well illustrated in 
the selectlrms read from "Imtoet•nts 
Abroad" and other writings, notablY 
hls "Autobiography'' now appearing 
In the Xnr!h Aml'rican Review. All 
thE' sketches werP enthuslastleally ap-
plau<led and th!' impersonation of the 
Freneh gul!lli' C"ould not havE' hE'£>n im-
proved upon, 
.... ~·--·- ........ <~--• ..-.--. _ • .,._..,_·-·- .. .. _________ ...., ·-·--· --··-~ ....... 
The fountain of '06, might be? im-
proved by a spring cleaning. 
The? eantract for printing the cata-
logue for 1907-flS which was com-
p<?ted for by th<' ~rornlng Journal, 
Evening Citizl'n, I,a!l Vegas Optle, 
and New Mexican, was awarded to 
the Evening Cltlzen by thf' Curri<'U· 
lum !'Ommitttl'e. ThP MtnlOf!lll' will 
app,.ar in about a month, 
-: .... 
The regular faculty mec>ting was 
held Monday nfternooc 
-.... 
MJ~;: l't~t·la~ W.dl;:i1r, 
Edith Walk£>r, was a 
University Monday, 
t'IIU~ln uf )fiss 
vi!litor at the 
-:-
Thf• l'lophomores hPic1 
Monday, 
-·-
a mePtlng nn I 
~!'cion J, rh<-tnricals lJegan from 
this semestpr Tuf>sday. The follow-
Ing ~'!elections were given: 
Hl1da. Rnneharg<?r ..•. , , •. , . , • Es~ay 
IIarry Oo?~ ~ ...... ·~ ~ .. ~ ........ ~ . ~ .. ~ Es~a:v 
Irf! Poldt . , ........•.. DPP]amntion 
Hpanish n 1Je1cl its regular s<>mlnar 
'tuc:'stlay arter <'lai<'l, 
Iln ynu nN·il anything lr the• hi<·~·- -•--
PIP line? If M IIOPPISG. at 321 s. l•'RESI{}ff.}N PREPS. CIIOOSE YI<;LJJ 
!!ncl •m·eet, can supply your llt>ecl in a 
nost r,;:rtisfrtt'tor;r.- manner. 
What's the matter with 1910? 
Freshmen now, Seniors then! 
Yell for. •em. Cheel' for 'em, l 
-:- Nine-teen ten! 
"Out West" haR bc·t·n I'Ph<•:u·~e<l wn.s the yell accepted by the first year j 
P\'"ry dar this week. 'Prep. students at tbelr third regular I 
-:- meeting, '1'uesday, the 5th. This yell 
Wn t<"'t for the new Estrella pro- was accepted unanimously no other . 
grnm to be giVf'n ln Assembly hall on being discussed, 
W()tln .. ~clny nfti'rnonn. F('b. 27th. The old, well-used motto, "W~II be-
f:lpN•Ial r1t'ogra m. 
1 
gu.n .Is h. al .. f done,'' was .taken also. be-
-:- cause ot. Its appropriateness to begin• 
nlng stuu¢nts. 
Rev. Mr. lloll!ns was on the hill The subjects of. picnics and dues 
TuE>sda~·. Werll also discussed and the first Trtes .. 
-;- day of every month was chosen. as u 
For neat nncl rtul<'k bicycle repalt'• day for the class meetlng. 
go to UOPl>INGS, at 321 South 2nd '!'he meeting then adjourned by or~ 
~-tl'eet. der ot the president. 
ELKS' OPERA HOUSE, MONDAY, FEBRUARY II, I 906 
Charles B. Hanford 
ACCOMPANIED BY MISS MARIE DROfHAN 
·S:n tu uJ,~~· iH On· }Jliidll.t:[ tut.t ttll•i a 
C'at·Joacl of ~<f"'<·lal R('('I!C'I'Y· A l'Pri<•!l 
or lwautlful stage s1•tings ~<!lowing tht· 
nraml Hlruar~> In ltnm•·· 'l'hP nonmn 
~Pnah•, 'l'h!• <'on~'T•il'a<'>' In l'1'\ll11~' 
l>ardl'n: 'l'lw <ll'E':lt Qum•t·el ~c·!•tw in 
lh!' 1'<•nt or r:rutuf<;' thl' PhtlnR nf 
l'hilllpl, .\n """nt nf umtstwl lm-
:·oJ·tan<'l'. 
PlU('ES:-$1.;;0, .!I;J.(l(J,, t•nd 7:> <'Is, 
SPats ou Sltl<• SatUt'dtly. l<'<'ht•unl·~· !lth 
~ol c•:~l\lr, I!anfonl Wlll rtllPf'lll' In 
llw t•nst n~< "~I:ll'e Antcmy," the l',tnw 
!'III€'. ht· Hll IHICCC'S~ful!y jJl<l}'t'll In tlH' 
famous }looth-Parre.:t <'omllllHI!l<>t1 
for tw<~ semwll!<. 
JULIUS CAESAR 
• N. • EE LY 
Published by the Students of tl'le University of New Mex.ico 
VQl, IX. ALBUQUBHQUE, NE\-V MEXICO, FEBRUAltY, 16, 1907. 
,L~::srrAJ, \VAHIIINGTON HlN<'tTT I It ··· --=co.==e--'·'-"-~-·-···· -·--· -·-- ... ~··· 
· ' • "- ' '• · resu • and tlwre can be no doubt that I TUE MIHAGB, : '1 Hl~ HOPHO-'H>HB (\UlJ>;\lGN. 
: ll gootl <leal of clf1s~ spll'it will be I I 
• • • • • • • e o o e • 11 0 0 • •\ s:wwn. . Bdng· " lll,.:tm•)· ol' tills "'<•Nt's Has(•• 
.e o 'l'l1e J.•'aculty, I'uart! o( H\·g~nts, nnrl ::.Iu!<t of :H• vlwtogt•ttJ!hs tn l1e e<serl (Jail Doings, 
~ To thl' Alumni: o nw ~evc:>n,l vl.t~~ .,, ar£> to 11 ~ well l'l?J- in the 3·! full p:1ge jl)uHtm:inn~ that La~t II'Pek tlw t'nlleg1.• and Prt•J•· 
~·ophn1un· <.1 Ll~RI.'~ organiz~tl a hnr-;-c ... 
\>:t.l h•1m. t']N't<'ll ::.1r. l'lan~·y c•al•tnln 
o You tu·e <'•n·tllaU~· ill\ite;J c. :·""" •t"<l atH1 an lm·it;\t!un is <'li· wl:l g!'<H e the Jragt·~ of this ypar·" nn-
G> lo attt·ntl tl:le Annuul Wnsllingtun o tt·nc:<>il l.Jy :!rem all to the Alumni nual lWYP lHo<en made n.ncl i,. Hll in· 
o J anq1.u t to b(l 1-riv£l-n l1y th~ stu- • wl1<1 art' in thP 0 11y to atH•nd. aud it !.B ~: tnt·P:-; PX<·~l~(·nt worl{ h:~~ l:f1t'n l~onl~. 
s rh·tJtR nf U1P t~t·irPr~ity, .o tt'U}-tP:l t1HY \\'1ll all lJt.· thPl'~!.. 'I'h(! 1 Fnl: l·t\P.i' •lr,~wil~;~~ a~lil tW·l •' ·\~ l' nn:l ~•ta1'd.·i.l out on .1 lnug and ~1TPJJU .. 
o At I<:llt'f< J IHl<JUI't Hall, Frid!\:1' • ·un·mittc·t> ~u;;,~···~t" that thl? \Vnr:hlng· p>qc·< as titi~ pur;('g f<•l' tllt' Yarlous tJ:J.< t·Hlll!Jalp;n. Thc·r <'il d c•ngc•<l litE> 
o P\'Pldng, li"'(\h~un 1 ~· :!2~ 1!)07. o tnn 1mn•nlPt wUl Lea 1110:-;t opportuntl <iP~ trtnH·n:o.~ .i.lt() 1wjn~~ "wo!·!~l4 d np.'' C'u.lPp.-t• l'rt•f--:htnc'a und :n th:~i hattiP 
n [l i.."" "L'l'I t"''D • . f HlH~ ~lll"t•:l :\,y a !1~1~,u)·:~)r o:· tht\ ~rnullC"J" tht• 1•1J'P~ll1r:-=., aftPl' lnnPh }<lldllful 
.., "' ~-, ,:).~~. ~ ~...... , , • , • A'\.1 :~":ion. _ ~.q· f~H'IUlHg tlH;'- av..-
"l · ' t l·~ ... · f illtJ•t•"ltl•'ll"' "'"<. )Jfll'tl~ l'l"<•J·'l'''··· 1 Jr•.:nlt'\1\ t.•rJ·nrr ~l'111l ~~~uH!J:[! "nnt 1lnwn 
Cl , t~-unnau ..:'\l"l'all_g-t•lnPU ,tHU. oq 1 !•Llt1~t:I!ll'!~ 0- tht• sttalr-llt:4 at pl'~-~\.·1Ht .. ( ;c. .1.. ~· n •-( ~ ... ~· ., 
! . \ tl"l'l"l( ll'''~~~ <If l'•··•c'l'n'" 11~'1 '\' •• h'li'il!'P t11<' !'11\'~HH,'~ ,·tt'lll\,·, . ,HI!'trl!t.l"" e • tttr·nl 111g i:hc• t .. ni•:uy!4ity. ... M· · __ ..,,.. • h ·~·· \ · ... .. ·-· ··' 
D <t t.t • Cl 0 a • 0 fl 0 0 0 ' • V 0 rj'JH• pq~l· of t'hP lJ:UltpW!. v,:;ll hf• 1~t·1 t t'-O\'l'l'~l1g- nil lht• !1PtiYit1·)_~ Of !hP 
w!thin I'P:t~.·na:Jlt· Hnli!~: lt)l." tlH '''1!1:-- ~t~:hllol l·E-~&~ ]('r: fl''lL lt·~ nB !"l:r·~l s~~h .. 
·.,·n1· ... t>·l hut i:!O. ··1~,:-;.t~··a~ f'tl. ; nd 
ta:uiy n.ll tlt f~>atPc1 in ~-<l·irit. 
lllit1 1 "-~, Hlll' Wi1l ll.'lt P!;'-•ppt} 'j"~Jl~ }-1P1' 
)ll:w:>. Tl1n~e wi«hil1~ t<t nttc>n<l Rhoultl 
nntify Prof. ARpluncl not latPI' thau 
jl"'1~ ·H~ dn.wrintion~ 11f !~·(I 110\~: llnr~·.-:~- '! ll" :·-'nJihnr. I'<~. lJt~·:ng thr~n 
'JiJE·:•tltl tht1 ~·kno\\'~1 w•./!1~" { :-:tJE'laldug 
!'!'.-Ill t'w \';PlY J> L•t d 1lw ~'l'<•Hhntr·nl 
1 f·~!' !11 1'1\ ~ ~.~:1 f{n,• lHIH"l• \\'tl~·h~fi tO (·hll-
tp,.._~ r. ·~:it'}' . .:;·· n:H ' .• an t ~-lH..'t!i1~nn 
nf d:~ '\l".'(;'J'Y thl-"' llnn. ! ::.1 1:.t 'Y ttl< Pl 
'l'h(l t·P]p;l1':ttlcrn nf \.\"'~l'-'11il~f.':;-on'f· 
hl!·tlhlay ll'l>< h~>P!JllW an eRtabllshecl 
cu~<iom in <'111' ~:·h,nl. Pnr the nnst 
fm•r Y"""" th~ grE'at evt•nt bus been 
4',lriLH: nnr1 ·t ~oncl n"~. -n:;\· Idntlrl•d toplP~; 
art> n•nY Jn tlw lll\'1<1~ nf tlw Ptlltni'R 
~\notlH'l' 
n·p hn<•r 
Jl;LI'l nf I !<l WPI•lt Whl;•h t]lt' <ll~·t••l\' l'l< 
!HiU1C''1 "Tb(l. l'P~t ,~f tlu.:~ }":l'hHnl~'· 1. <' ... 
·euu~.:r uf fiH) uunu•ron~ inil;,ll}lt:intn 
!iH'Y fo:uul thPl'<'. 
T1H• ,.~1p:ain .wn~p;t Ht1·~~ t:uH thl'~~~ 
H,~ unptt itt1tl awn.it tlH· nt·:·h~n~ -of thP 
llP~;t ,.,~r)Pl\. hpfon• DTH·ning 1h'P· nH th-t: 
t'!JI'nliP!I WOI'l{l', 
!~:~~r"h~~n ~f"!,~nn fn ~.t~n'l \Yith 
O('( a;;.~j . ,n an·l :1\<l upr•:·npt•!:tt('nQ~~ of' Ot•••,:.nliz<~d Tt"an". 
a lii'll<llll'\ I•· ·t<'l'"'l if tlw ~tn•lc•nt>' 
I (IHJl('l'. Alt~>gl'thrr thPr<' rnn h<" no W<•ll r1nnht thnt th<' 1\flrn,::e> wlll 1H• tll<' 
mn•t artl~tli' hoolt 1'\'PI' prlntPil In N'<•w 
1\frx;r;oo . 
l'rlf.\:ht :111<.1 p·>r!Y :.IIIll<la;> mornil''~ 
:t rrr>r<'fl<•nt:~ tiv<· W'lfl "' ·n t f<H'I h wlw 
a!l\":Jtlf 1'<1 l>l'l'H'l~· t·l t!w,Pn(•!lliPg' llll<'!< 
:J.Ilc] thl'I'W cl<~Wll tllf' /l'H!IIltlPt at tllr\1' 
ft•Pt. Tl"P~r- tl~·'\\" 1u-n1~1f• lwhlf'; a 
:-:tm•cly ra<'P nnd V"~""'''l In all tlw tac•· 
t!t•Q of rll'llllflllll W:!l'f'l''" h:ul t!J!'il' 
tl'll~t "··u•1 !1~-f• ~oH 1 :0:: ~tirr,.,l 1·o thr- vt•r}• 
rlf•r.th''· 'fh<·~· J•lc•hr•rl Ill• tllf' gmlntl!'t 
hnn1C't1h: !'P1Y n n ,, lH·.~Hn o'tr-W.llizin;! 
t1l 0 !r frn•r·('~. 
"'PhP~' Wil' 
!rw. 
w~~.,hrn~ td o:'f!·tll~?'l' t.d fnrthP~· thn 
h1J:..:~'I!~t•'-'L1. nn :' n~.: .. fl.•n 1--ut llr ~-'Jr. 
('1nt~t>~: ;; 11~~ '•'t':"~t)_!,P l l'Y ~'f~'. lTPYt,· ~l, 
Jl,_~tr, '~-~~··n· 1! 1f.1."J·~ E~ h,,, ~·~\.:.\~' ,.~,~~t' ,,r : ·u·~~ llirth~~a\· ;'~uilw1 thf1 Alht.H~Uflr.. --*_._ ... 
tlt r~(·~ .. ;. ~:::. .'= n:loJ;i, n t 1 oqi; olPt a qnt• Indi:tn ~t·hmr\ .. \ltl:[~~·J!l~ not :.-:·! IH·X-I.f \)~ '\'r<~lf\ .. Cl>XTI~ST. 
r t·,,~ ~~~u .. , .. f e-1,~ ._,, n11 l'~T''tlf"•'"~'PP•'r·Bi ,~,--.·ipnft;l:-; ~l't'r''f'>~. l'~·n~·tlUll Pal'1~ Voilll f 
".-·l, )." .... 1, · ,,n 1 ~::'t•'' ... ,.,l to T ••• \'ii,P fn!~.l '·i!~'-'r 'JH• !ht- ~·l.P 9 't~ of Ou~ ~~lll~P. "l'hn ,. • . . f)~·t~t-f·· ot .\UIU:Ul U~,·~ :H ~l't., 1't·~t!~: :~ i, ut~·~i1"''' ~ .. ··<~..·~j,~!~ ~o;•' P P ,.,,:·~···. J!l{1~:'ll~~ h:1\"P l+• n \Yi·1'l'ld1"l.·f~ h·~~·-~! i'·1 "I·" 
. 
:-1 1·~.~,. !!lt''·r~ 1 "·"' .,f '\hp f:h··~~1~Y. ~~11 ~ ~.hfl ~- .. ~~,·~hPll :Hl{l !H'f~ go>z:·g to t~·~· fu \"_,·~,,. · f'l'\']llll'l d. 
'l'lW t\\'n hn.tn H!<m,, with t olnrl' IJ~·· 
in~r nnt1 hng!P~ ~nun.rlinrr. ~11nrgPt1' :-.r 
tlw pam<> ingtant, 'I'll<'~' "''tn(' tr·~ 
~wthrr nn nn O!Wn fl<'ltl on lhP l'nl• 
\'i'"SltY Ntmpu!< nncl th1' b~ttlr l>egan. 
It W:tl' PvitlPnt thnt Pnl'h l'i<1E' lntPncl· 
-(1~1 tn P:~'.t(• thr- nth(l~~· ;. ~t~tt:'rP tlPnt 
ancl to flf't'nmpl!l'h thi1' <'nd hti!h Rfdt>s 
, •• m;rntP•1 HH!I ':\!Ps>'J'f'. T<. !'ryan nn<l 
f'ril'IYfnl'd ~·hnnh1 Um!Jh•t• HTP ·r·<>nln<+, 
which they !lid to the perf!let 11atis· 
fnrtinn Of all eom•ernE>d. 
]1"'· ,.~ '..Pt~· o..:- t :1• lj ~·r ~ht-· ,, ~~,,.~., •\,,_~ out :::onte of thfi ;:z:tain of th(•ir <l<'ft•!l! 
]'l'' j'!i9 .. _tA~•'-:.· f"].~,···rn::. 'J"h"F p;p1~,,i~ ,•:;1~ jl). tlh'l funthflll ~N\~(11 11 antl f.:in<'C 11:1~(1 .. 
1,·~n i:1 nnturHJi)" thc~i .. • HlHn~t FOn!f .. ~-l 
vu:•;t~ inH~t'(lRtlU.Q' Pnt't"t•!-"!! f':'l!i l~~~ ('·~· 
r·p····k~~ l1;· 11 nn·n~itnn'"H~. ~,-[otp, 
.\ t1tf•U011 \\';t~ tn•H1t• ~!~·-~~ f1 f'tlPl ... 
n~Htro.-. 1H a'~l'Pl1.~P f-· 1 '" -~ h:~~l~f·t' 1.~·"'1 
g•1nH~ ptul ~,·tlPJ•·tl :ft-~livitif'~ hP naJil'-
(•'1, \''hPt'r>11l•OU )..'f~'. :\ ll-P!1 , ~l1f';t!:ttn~ 
ful' t1H• h~q .. ~t·h:-111 lll~l~1·n::•'lY'(lnt, :1 n"' 
flU1ltl~·p•1 f'h•lt :t gll'H~ "''I~ tn lH' flln~·(h~ 
c' 'l'r:>rtlnn 1'fll'lt wl~l1 th•• lnc•al Tl••ll~n 
fl<·~wol nn thnt ,,.,~. wh!;•h !lw Httt<1Pntf' 
W<"'(' •·<~l'<lh!ly Jnvltccl to nttt>ncl. 
'!'here 11dng no furth~>r hu'\incs~ bt>-
forl' the a!'scmllly, the mi'etlng nd-
Jlf't•l•'•1. 
,,Vn.qh.inp;tnn!~ hh•tll'~flY~ \Vhit)h t,•ri 
f •!1 on Frl•l:Jy, will l><' ll hnllilrt~· r,~~· 
11~. ancl t~JI't'e fs t•vrr~· tNJ!'on to lonl; 
fm·wnrll to a hlg nn<l hE'nrly l'C'P!'I'-
S"IItntlnn of tlH' rnoter1< on th(' groUl!C1. 
-*-
~m.\:\1.\'I'IC ('J.l.'H. 
'l'llfl'P lws lw!'n nn ahntemNJt ;n 
journ(•d. tilt' t·elwal'~al of "Out 'Vt:st" this "'""I' 
The Arrangements Committ,~<\ eo!!-
' ·•ntl bi>ltN' progrc:>~s t'oulcl hnr·llly ll" 
Rl!<llng or Prllf. A1'!'1\ln<1. :'ITI~~ T nr-
sons, Miss Niven, Miss Rmith, :'lfisfl w!RhNl :!'or. 
I :-:<'v<'ral rehearsals hnve been lwl<l Spitz, :llfr. A11eu, Mr. MeMlllln, M >.:S 
" •11 tlw :<<'ltonl. nn<l spverl\1 nt the resl· 
:1\h·:Mllllu, au<l :.rr·. Doldt, J,rovC>t1 t~> ,.~ 
most <a.C'tive and a meeting was held tlt>n<.'e of Prof. Crum, who l~ th<' I'll• 
·wmln<>sdny noon nt which time it was thuslastie' director of tlte piny. A 
decidetl to allow each class the selet'· >'l'l'Ond reheltrso.l at the Caslnn 
tlon of lts own spNtkers for the oi'C'l.· 'rheatre. is to be held this aft .. rnNm. 
Ell • 'rlH• mnnag· ing ec1mmitteP bas derided slon, plan of decoration. etc. • ts 
hnnqnPt hnll was det!'rm!ned upon as rlef1nntely on the Ca~lno ns the placoe 
thl? scene of tha galn oc•cnsion, unll It fo~ gi\'in~t the play. am\ It il' J.HI'-~l­
was further determined not to publish 11)!' that a dnnt'e mtiY he h('lcl after the 
the menu for public perusal (in its performancoE' M lR th<' Pll~tnm with 
literal nrJpllcatlon). 11:tsl{et ball games. 
l · otJCn" .·\ n.l'O'VdNl hOU~t' i? aJmnst a ('('l'• :•'ri•lay mnrnlng wltlWSS('t 11 ·"~ •· 
1 f t . g" •.n. 1'nt•.·.·, b··1t tltn. "rJ't•e of I' am· i~sion will ltpnn the 1>\lll(•tln hoan o 1110e 111. o · ·" ·' • ~ ,. - " 
1 ~ · rul Ill.' merely a nominal ont>, ns the play or PVI'l'Y rl:tP~ in tho ~ehno . • t>VC < • 
• 1 t nt i!l not to be {'On<'~h1cred a money mal< .. 
fJI!I!'r n11'<'lhlgf1 ~tlC'h 'l~ liD m]lOl' 0 rn~lp;n '" nwc:ling nnrl n R<'~~lnn of the in affair. n Is the purpo5e of the <'htb l·J~~r!'llns h:ul 10 \w pn~tc:rl fot' 12:15. to pl'f>S!'llt as good n play as poRslhle, ll<·JHlt'l~ frf'm all the rl:t~~N• nrr to nn<l to t'harge onlY ('nottgh ac1mls!l!On 
flw ~>fr<•rt thnt the keencRt lntN·Mt Is tn pny thn exp~MeS of the play, ll. 
pr:-lng taltPn in the occasslon. goor1 eontblnatton Whi<'h wlll nrove 
CnmmittPef! weJ•e appointed in vt'rY gt•n.tifylng tCl the pU.bllc. 
· e ''Out WC?!tt" wlll be the .Initial ef-
<:>V<'l'l' C'laRs to Rttperlntencl Mrang • be s fnrt of the Dramatic Clu!J a~ such, 
mc>nl<< rtm1 tel rrmrshnll the mem r t 1 ith 
to the banquet rmll on Friday night, anrl the piny ha~ been S('!ec <:>< w tt. 
snmc cln~'Ses ttppoint!ng only one com- vlc:\W to pleMe the audlenc.e. in othe~ 
• word.~.·, "to· m·nlte n. good Impression' 
mlttec antl otheNl nppolntmg two or o nnc1 pt•esE>nt tnc'ltcatlons arC? that a 
three committees, · · b th t b 
Fr(lm all these preparations a most large o.udience will e erl! o e 
· · • 11 t "lm"ressed;" · '•· , ·' flMjoynble. evening cnn hardly 1it o •· 
.. ,. 
. ' 
-
~--~:l'<·,·:atiua 1~1P ~~·tt~int-~ ol tb-.· t; .• :t 
fur tlu• J h.·~·hn.fWtit~n CuntcHt. nnli \\'1:1 
lw l!h<; to lw.lr t11:tt Uw or.ltnl'i!'al 
t•nln:nnttt·\· havt~ }~t\t tlH~ d:.ttt· ~UJ. ("-it:·i~ 
a~ tlw t•V<>I1il•g nf Mur<'h llth. 1';Ji,, 
IYill i)(• <•ll 'l'Ul l<Ua~· night 
'l'<•n t•nnt(•f'tnnts are Ili'I.'J•arlng thel1· 
stthjE'ct>< and frum thP program )Jul>-
Ji:;lwtl lH•luw ll w:n bE' !'Pt·n tl:nt ln-
i<'l'('l't will not 1H~ hwklng. 'l'!H· 
varlet~ of ~<uh;\ects i~ a gr:ttifyjng 
frature us well as th" fuet that tbl'rt· 
will be- n('arly a!l many ;~·oun;:: lu<llt>~ 
as young men to participate. 
l!'ollowlng if~ tlw program:. 
.All~n, '-V'altf'-r .......... ~" .... ~ ~. ~ ~ 
•.• , • , , Tht> neal 1\!Ul'k :ttlllt<' Man 
Hal elwin, H.. A •..•.• Hescue of J.,ygia 
:Pryan, :Hugh , ... Hazing of Valliant 
Albright, F1lwood .... , , .••• , •.•. 
•.• , , . Tlle Farmer ani! The- Wheel 
llcnld, J<e-nn<?th , , First Rettters' Storr 
Kelehel', Eugenia • , .. The I" wan ~ong 
o,.._.,.,..r:. :vrn~· ...............• ~ .... 
•.... Arirtnrchus l'tudie~ Elocution 
Rat'kE'tt~ Eh:de- .••. , ..••.•...••.. ~ 
.•. , ...... riul'lal Mar<'h of Dundee 
After "})attl!ng" for nearl~· two 
hours it wa~ fcmtH1, ttJ!flll PXatninn· 
lion of thP scor" ln•Pp(>r>< <'~1r<1, thnt 
the ~nphs. hacl S<'amperNl nrnunc11ht' 
dlmnond thlrt£>t:>n timell, whil<> th<?it' 
opponents known as tlt<? "all stnrs" 
had malle the elrcu!t only tw<?lve 
timE'>'. :Mefl!!I'S. eJanrY and Goss for 
the Rophs. an<l Peavy ti1'1<1 1{. lteltltl 
for th!c' "All Rtars" formed the bat• 
tPr!n~. 
thE'ir position!; The play!'rs artcl 
wert> as fo!lowf<: 
Roph!'::-Goss, c: Clancy, p; :Knote, 
1st b; COI'nlsh, 2n<l b; ll. Fryan. 3rd 
b; Ross, sll; E. Emmons 1·f: Floyd, d: 
J. Ji:mmonf'l,lf. 
All Rtars:~I{. Heald, c: PPavy. p; 
l\fi·Mll!ln, 1><t b: W. Galle!', " 2ncl h: 
Nnyer. 3rl'l h: T{, <1nll<'s. l'f<: ,Tnnl'!'<. rf: 
Leml1kP. <'f: Rhutt, lf. 
--~--Van. Cl{'VE'. Errt>tt , ....• Captnin JM 
ren.trkE< Murphy .• '!'he Boy I<ept Step 
'the above order of spenklrtg wlll ES'l'.REJ,JJi\'S SPEClATJ PROGHAM. 
The J-oUng ladles of the Estrellu 
not 111\ely be final, but, following s.n 
old custom In 'Va1'sit;V contests, w!ll Lite1•at·y Society nr- prepnrlng for a 
fitting ('elehrntlon of the 1 ()Oth at~· 
be a!'rnngec1 by drawing straws. 
The students h!.'nrtiiY appreclnte the niversary of the birth of the poE>t 
Longfellow. A program consilltlng of 
offer of a fi.i'st !lrize for thi~ contest selections from Lnrtgfellow and eflsay.~ 
by Dr. J, A. Eenry, who baR always on his worl~s Is to h<:>. given. in As~c:-m­
been ln ~ympathy with tM undertalt: bly hall on February 27th,. Wedrt.e)'!• 
Jngf Lot the Unlverslt;r.-,, Although t~ I day, Which the student will be lnv.Ite.d 
exac. nature rlf the ptll!e hns no: ,et I to attend. T.he program wllt ,br .an.· 
bli'<>n nllnouncerl .• in all probnb!hty U d. 1. t 1 "h•a·ll 
·1 . 1 .. tt· ncmn~e n <:>r n ucc . • " • · will be a collection of r ec ama on~. · · ·· · · 
or of books otherwlM. app·ropriate to -.-~ · ·. ' ···• 
the occassion. 
Further nnnouncements concerning 
the C()!lt£>sf wm .be made next wc:-ek., 
. . 
PrOft~ssor Weinzlrl' spokE>' 1n A!isem-
bJY FridaY morning on· "Thr:l'ltelrrthln 
oi Fn.cterin to Disease.'\'· ····•'· .... '' 
• • ... ~.. I • 
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